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[My Boo (Part II)] 

Now i am alone with you this is wht i want to do (my
boo) 
I wanna just to give it to you slowly work it to the erly
morning 
Till you call my name 

After work im so glad that you call me, and we spoke
through the nite till dawn 
As we spoke had to tell you my feelings and you sed
that you felt the same 
Think its time to get serious 
Only us 
You told me what was on your mind but somthing eles
is playing on mine... can i tell ya 

(ohhh) 
Now i am alone with you this is wht i want to do (my
boo) 
I wanna just to give it to you slowly work it to the erly
morning 
Till you call my name 

Oh lets embrace lets not waste prechase moments 
Tender kiss softly touch on every cerve 
Dim the lights not to dark i want to see you 
Lay you down and let the night begin (ohhhh) i think its
time to get (serious) (only us) you 
Showed me what was on your mind but let me show you
what was on mine... can i show ya.... 

(yea yea yea yea) 
Now i am alone with you this is wht i want to do (my
boo) 
I wanna just to give it to you slowly work it to the erly
morning 
Till you call my name 
[repeat twice] 

Now your every wish and your every prer
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